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Our summer sports have wrapped up for the year with
surfing, cricket and triathlon providing some new challenges and a
lot of fun and for the most part, taking place in some pretty good
weather. So good in fact, that after a very warm autumn we were
starting to wonder if we’d be skipping straight into spring. We’re no
longer wondering. The South West winter has arrived with a
vengeance and while some of us might be tempted to hibernate,
footy fans are out in force keeping warm and active on the footy
field.
The Hampden Hurricanes are in full swing, the Junior
Hurricanes are kicking goals and the new kids on the block, the
Hamilton Boomers are training hard for their first match against the
Hurricanes in August, but wait, there’s more! Recently South West
AAA met with our Wimmera counterparts who were so inspired by
our “We are Hurricanes” DVD they’ve decided to establish All
Abilities footy in their region which could mean some regional
competition for our guys in the future. We’ll keep you posted.
In other news, the 2014 Amazon Sports Star Awards were
held last month and congratulations to Danny Byrne, who took out
the Athlete with a Disability category for his achievements in
Boccia. Danny represented Victoria again this year at the state titles
and came home with a bronze medal in the teams event.
Other recipients of note were our Hampden Hurricanes
coaches, Jake Rhodes, Bernie Harris and Daniel Hayes who were
recognised for giving up their time to coach our team. Without
volunteers, programs like the Hurricanes simply wouldn’t happen,
so on behalf of all our players in all our sports, a big thankyou to all
our volunteers!
So while the sun might have taken a holiday there’s still
plenty of sporting action to be had and as you’ll see from our latest
Hurricanes pics, there a lot better ways to spend a winter’s day than
sitting on the couch. So get your footy boots on and get out there.
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The Warrnambool Basketball 4
All team, showed of their skills at
the Warrnambool Seahawks
game against Melton
Thoroughbreds, in a Half Time
Exhibition match. Giving the
crowd something to cheer about
the players made an amazing
debut. They have been asked to
play again and show of their skills
in another game at Half Time
when the Seahawks take on
Southern Peninsula Sharks on
Saturday 19th July.

Despite a chilly start, the 2014 Community Surf
Day ended in sunshine and plenty of smiles as
Christian Bailey, Kylie Thulborn and their band
of volunteers supported 10 wheelchair users to
get into the surf.
A highlight of the day was watching Chris
Doneman and his son Kyal catch their first ever
waves together. Chris stuck to the beach last
year and watched Kyal try surfing for the first
time but after some relentless nagging from his
son went one step further this year so they could
catch a wave together.
”I’m so glad he talked me into it, ”Chris said
“There’s not too many adventure sports we can
do together so to be able to catch a wave with
Kyal was a dream come true. I can’t thank
Christian and the volunteers enough. It was
brilliant!”
The Warrnambool event followed a successful
day in Cape Bridgewater supported by
Christian, Kylie and Brad Charman from
Glenelg Rural Access.
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On Saturday 7th June, the
Wyndham Tigers got a taste of local
footy watching Warrnambool take on Port
Fairy on a ground that would dwarf the mighty MCG.
Sunday morning the Tigers travelled to Davidson Oval,
home ground of old Collegians, to prepare for the clash.
After much strapping and rubbing by head trainer Alyce
Barrett, the Tigers set the scene of what was to come with
a quick warm up in front of a crowd of around 60 people.
Wyndham played good wet-weather football in the first half to open up a large lead at
the main break, carried it forward in the third quarter, before the
Hurricanes outscored the visitors in the last quarter by three points.
The Hurricanes were expertly coached by Bernie Harris and Daniel Hayes. They were
kept busy with their rotations and interchanges, ensuring all 30 Hurricanes had a run.
On the ground, the team was very ably led by skipper David Dawson and vice captain
Wayne Leach. The game was played in a terrific spirit (and a fair bit of mud) with both
sides enjoying themselves.
The game ball was presented to the winning Wyndham Tigers.
For some of the Tigers it was their first time away from their parents. They had a great
time.
“Thank you to the Hampden Hurricanes for having us,” said Wyndham All Abilities
president Rhonda Templeton. “It was a great weekend. We hope we can organise a return match, if you can make the trip to Melbourne sometime. We wish the Hurricanes
all the best for the future.”
Wyndham Tigers 17. 9 (111) Hampden Hurricanes 4.3 (27)
Wyndham goals: D Quinn 3, B Allwood 2, L Ryan 2, J Brennan 2 and a host of singles
Hampden Hurricanes goals: Wayne Leach 2, Harry Creece 1 and Luke Burns 1
Wyndham best players: Luke Ryan, Vincent Villeages, Brendan Wendt, Luke Quinn,
Julian Brennan, Greig Thomas
Hampden Hurricanes best: team effort!
This article was written by Vin Maskell, and was published in
www.australianrules.com.au
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The Junior Hurricanes wound up their first
season with a demonstration match and medal
presentation following the Hurricanes Vs
Wyndam game on June 8th. 14 players
registered for the training sessions which were
extended from an initial three to six weeks and
led by Jake Rhodes with great support from
South Warrnambool players.
Feedback from players and parents has been
really positive so we’re looking forward to
bigger and better things for the Junior
Hurricanes next year.
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Industry News cont.….

Queensland, Victoria and
South Australia battled it out in Hamilton this year
with Queensland taking out a hotly contested final on
Saturday the 17th of May in front of a vocal crowd.
Former local boys Shane Brand (Hamilton) and Josh
Hose (Camperdown) both worked hard for the Vics
but were unable to defeat a strong Queensland team.
A less skilled but equally competitive match took
place on the previous day between Southern
Grampians Shire staff (and our very own Marli
Blackney-Noter) as part of staff disability awareness
training. In chairs borrowed from the real rugby
players, the group were divided for a battle of the
sexes with the girls smashing their opposition 6 goals
to 1. Shire Recreation Manager Tim Widdison was
taken out early by Murder Ball Marli who stormed
down court to smash Tim with a bone shaking block,
popping his tyre in the first few mintues of the game.
Well done Marli and well done girls. It should be
noted, however that the staff match lasted all of 8
minutes and had both teams puffing and blowing at
the end which gives some indication of the fitness
level of our elite Wheelchair Rugby athletes.
Congratulations to all players and to Southern
Grampians Shire for hosting another great event.

Josh Hose tries to break free of some tight defensive pressure.
Picture: Angela Milne, Warrnambool Standard
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Individual Recreation Program
A long wet winter is finally behind us and the time is
right to get off the couch and try something new.
Our Individual Recreation Program has connected people with a disability with a whole range of active options including rowing, tennis, netball, gymnastics, soccer, lawn bowls, ten
pin bowling, sailing, table tennis, cycling.....the list goes on! Individual Rec. support is FREE but we don’t provide transport or
carer support.

Some of the ways we can help you are:
By talking to you about what’s available in the
community

By helping you find a club or a recreation provider

By going along with you for the first couple of visits to
help link you with the club

By helping you talk to the club or provider about any
worries or problems

By helping the club find ways to support you

To find our more call Judi on 5561 1689
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All Abilities Netball
Warrnambool: Mondays from 5.30pm at Warrnambool ARC,
Caramut Road. Cost $5. Contact: Jodie Carey 03 55658015
Hamilton: Wednesdays 5.00pm - 6.00pm Hamilton Indoor
Leisure & Aquatic Centre Contact: Joan Lewis 03 55758243
All Abilities Basketball

Warrnambool

Thursdays from 6.00pm at the ARC, Caramut Road
Warrnambool. Contact: Kylie Carter 0438 099 473.

Martial Arts
Hamilton: A range of programs on offer catering for all levels
and abilities. Weekly classes at Hamilton Indoor Leisure &
Aquatic Centre
Contact: Muhktar Kadiri PALACE Martial Arts 03 55719816
Email: palacemartialarts@yahoo.com.au

Lawn Bowls

Portland RSL Memorial Bowling Club: Cape Nelson Road
Portland. Regional competition days held on a regular basis.
Contact: Portland Bowling Club 03 55237155
Kyeema 03 55217820
Active Oceans

South West Coast: Active respite program. Swimming, surfing, sailing, snorkelling. Enjoy our rivers and coastline this
summer Contact: Deb at Mpower 03 55 618126
Hamilton Indoor Archers
Recreational and competitive archery catering for beginners
to the more experienced archer. For further details contact:
Brendan Jones 0417386100 .

Warrnambool Springers Gymnastics Inc.
Ed Gym: 15mths –5yrs, Rec Gym: School Age-learn the basics in a
fun filled environment, Competitive: School Age for the more serious gymnast and Birthday Parties: 15 mths +.
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Ten Pin Bowling
Warrnambool: Motorvators League, Great Ocean Road
Bowling. Tuesdays 4.00pm - 5.00pm. Contact: 03 55616877

Rowing

Warrnambool: Monday & Wednesday from 4.30pm- 5.30pm at
Nestle Rowing Club Dennington. Contact: Tom Bertrand
03 55629684
Kick Start Aquatics
A Learn to swim program for young children with specific
learning needs and autism held at Hamilton Indoor Leisure
and Aquatic Centre as well as Portland YMCA. Class sizes
are small and registrations are essential.
Contact: Sarah Byron, Swim Programs Coordinator Hamilton
on: 03 55514306
Or
Kerri Jennings ( Portland YMCA ) on 55217174

Boccia
Hamilton Boccia Club and South West Boccia have both
Started back.
For more info call Judi on 55611689

Hampden Hurricanes
Will start back on Wed 2nd July @ 6:00pm at South
Warrnambool Clubrooms, Friendly Societies Park, Hyland
Street
Hamilton Kangaroos
Will continue through June & July @ 6:00pm, Wednesday
Nights at Melville Oval, Hamilton
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Sports Bank
Assists people in the South West to become involved in
community sport and recreation. Individuals or families receiving Centrelink payments can apply for an “ interest-free ”
loan to cover up-front costs such as registration fees and uniform costs. Contact Andrew on 55611689

Regional Wrap Up

Warrnambool Break of Day Players - meet regularly at Archie
Graham Centre for theatre productions. Workshops are held
on the first Sunday of each month from 1pm – 4pm Contact:
0355594920
Warrnambool Arthritis Support Group meets regularly at the
Archie Graham Community Centre. Afternoon meetings are
every second Monday of every second month at 1.30pm.
Contact: 0355594920

Event Assistance
Temporary Accessible
Car Parking Equipment
Glenelg Shire Council:
Brad Charman Tel: 03 55222359
Email:
bcharman@glenelg.vic.gov.au
Southern Grampians Shire:
Lynne Millard Tel: 03 55518483
Email:
lmillard@sthgrampians.vic.gov.au

Portable Phonic Ear
Glenelg Shire Council
Free Hire
Tel: 03 55222200
Email:
enquiry@glenelg.vic.gov.au

One & All Inclusive
Events Program
Warrnambool City Council
Covers issues such as:
Event planning, ease of access,
and movement, signage, toilets
and other facilities, accessible
parking and marketing and
promotion
Tel: 03 55594800
Email:
wbool _ city@warrnambool.vic.
12
gov.au

Corangamite Heart Foundation Walking Group regular
walking for all ages and abilities at no cost. Contact Mary
Brown 03 55931403 for dates, times and locations
Corangamite Weekend Respite Program — for young children
with special needs and their siblings or the children of a
parent with special needs. Contact: Aged and Disability Services Coordinator 03 55937100
Portland Planned Activity Groups —4 days per week in
Portland, 2 days per week in Heywood. Social and recreational program for frail older persons and adults with disabilities who live independently in the community. Respite Care
Provision is also available. Contact Glenelg Shire
1300453635
Great South West Walking Group Contact: 03 55272003 for
walking group activities
Hamilton Disability Support Group— meets bi-monthly on
second Tues of each month at 1pm at Hamilton Community
House. Contact Chris Doneman 0428594738
Hamilton Walkers — Regular walking program in Hamilton
Contact: Tom Trimnell 03 55724536
Hamilton Community House Aqua Exercise—held
Wednesdays 8am—9am at Mulleraterong Pool. Contact: 03
55719780
Hamilton Wood ’ n ’ i t held weekly on Tues 1pm—3pm at
ASPIRE Lonsdale St Hamilton. Contact: 03 55719780
Active Oceans - Rowing, surfing, snorkelling, sailing. Enjoy
our rivers and coastline this summer, fully supported and supervised active respite. For more information phone Deb at
Mpower on 55618126.

